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The Governor in Council makes the follorving Order under paragraphs 2 and. 3 of
Schedule 2 of the Government Departments Act 1.9871, as extended b'y section 5 of
the StatrLtory Boards Act79872.

I

Title
This order is the Manx Electricity Autherriry (constitution) ord.er 2011.

2

Commencement

If approved by Tynwald3, this Orcler

eomes

into operation on 1 April 2011.

3

Constitution of the Nfanx Electricify Authority changed

(1)

The constifirtion of the lVlanx Electriciry Authority is cherLged as provided
under this section.

(:2)

The Authority consists of the following persons as its nrernbers(a) a chairperson;
(b) a vice-chairperson;
(c) at least 3,

but not more than 5, othe¡ members.

1L987 c.13
21987 c.L4
a As required by paragraph 4(4) of Scheclule
2 to the Government Depaltrnents Act 1987
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(3)

The chairperson and vice-chairperson musb be members of Tynwald.

(4)

The other members cart not be members of Tynlrr'ald.

(5)

All of the members ale to be appointed by the Council of Ministers. subject to
Tynwaìd's approval.

(6)

In making the appointrnents, the Council of Ministers must, as far as
practicable ensure one or mote of dre members has the following -

(a) substantial experience in the generation or distribution of electricif,
and

þ)
(7)

substantial financial experience.

Paragraph 1- of Schedule 2 (Exercise of fu¡.ciions of Statutory Roards) of ihe
to the Authority.
Statutory Boards AclL987+ does not

4

^pply
Consequential amendments of the ElectricityAct

(i)

Schedule 1 (The Nfarx Electricity Authotity) of the Electricify Act 1996s is

1996

amended as follows.
(2i

For paragraph 1 substitute-

"(1)

The Authority consists of the following persons as its members (a) a chairperson;
(b) a vÍce-chairperson;

(c) at least 3, but no more thari 5, other mernbers.

(2)

The chairperson an,l vice-chaiipeÍscn must be members of Ty-tru,'al'C,

(3)

The other mernbers can not be members of Tynwald.

(4\

Ali of the members ate io be appointeci by ihe Corrncü of lvlinisters,
sub!ect to Tynwald's approval.

(5)

a 1987
s

c14

1996 c.L4

In making the appointments, lhe Council of Mìnisters rnust. as far as
praclicable, erÌsure Gne or moÍe ûf the rnembers has the following -

(a) strbstantial experience in the generafion or distribution of electricitv,
ancl

(b) substantial financial experience.

(6)

Paragraph l- of Schedule 2 (Exercise of functions of Statutory Boards) of
the Statutory Boards Act19B76 does not apply to the Authority,"

(3)

In paragraph 2(1), for "the Council or the Keys" , substjbt-tte "'fynwalcl",

(4)

In paragraph 3(3), for "chairman", substitute "chairperson".

(5)

For paragraph 3(3)(a) substitute-

"(a) can not be appointecf as the Authority's vice-chairperson; and".

Macle

2t ÊÀ ìort

d
Chief Secretarv

EXPLANATORY NOTE
{This note is not pørt of the Order)

Tljs Order changes ihe membership of the Ma-^.x Electricity Authoriqv so that

its
constitution consists of a chairperson and a vice-chairpersoo both of whorn shall be
Members of Tlzsa¡31cl and not less than 3 ancl no more than 5 other members. The
chair-person and vice-chairperson must be Members of Tynwald. The other
members can not be Members of Tynwald.
Consequential amend.ments are made to the Electriciby Act"l996
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